# B.S. in Civil Engineering

## Suggested 4-Year Academic Flowchart

### WITH GRANITE HEAVY CIVIL MINOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course # (Units)</th>
<th>2019-2020 Catalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total: 205-207</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- Minor customized flow chart that should be consider along the main B.S. degree flow chart

### Legend:
- **Course Title**: Course Name (Units) (Prerequisites)
- **Required Courses (15)**: Minor Required Courses (15)
- **Electives Directed By Minor (16)**: Electives Directed By Minor (16)
- **Minor Support in Major (16)**: Minor Support in Major (16)
- **Currently Required for B.S. (190-192)**: Currently Required for B.S. (190-192)
- **Approved Engineering Science Elective**: Approved Engineering Science Elective